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cheerful eye.--- - - T '

' Mrs.
' jaartha B. "contoe, of the Colorado

nmrlofliiiittttirw n. !th : COUTS XXL an,

iniade to --woman's audience , in Brooklyn

the other night aadd: v "My .fegslattve ex
perience Jaeto been fjieasanit throughout, and

I bave never found ylthngmpcTO ,ddsja'

greeabie than womeomeet to ettlEfeupa
choirch affair. 'News and Oourter.

POSTSCRIPTS.

The suoreme-cour- t - of Mlmaaaxitgix
feanc. in an opinion by Chief Justtoe 43-nat-

deeMed that the lnhrltance law passed by
the legislature In 1896, for- - the benefit of
the state' university is unconstruuxionai ,

The oDinkm .was concurred m oy an. : .tne
JuHges.

, -t it
fftelief supplies are being delivered in

sniich sxeat abundiance or the-Oulba- n Bst- -
iferers "that the : department ox ecate nias
about decided to ' charter v a vessel for
mon ths jfoT the express purpose Of carrying
them to Cuba, as the navaH vessela are not
suitable 'for the transportation of freight,
and "the Tittle tender "FernT Whrch is now
ejag' on that m3ss3ont is needed else
where.

- J t has been proposed to enffist two regi
ments of negro, .troops for Cuban service, as
meni of that race can endure the climate of
the tooplas so miuch; better than Whites,
par tilculaflly those rho have been brought
up in the south. It i a curious climatiic
pihenomenon' that negroes thrive In Cuba
where (white men, die. The same is true on
tthe isthmus of 'Panamta, end in other tirop- -
itcad countries. There. are alreaViy two col-
ored regiments la the' United States.army,
boahj of tihem in .the cavaOry corps

x' s ,r it. ,

Chamberiain's Cough Remedy Is th- best
cough syrup we have ever used ourseivet
or to our families. W. H. King. Isaad- - P.
King and many others in this ridndty;
have also pronounced It the best. All we
want is for people to try it and they will
be convinced. Upon honor; there ivnd betr:
ter that we have ever tried, and We have
used many kinds. R. A. Blake and Son,
Genera! Merchants, ;B4g; Tuamel, Vts, otd
by .Dr. T. c. Bmitau.

DR. ANDREWS LECTURE.; ' ; " 1

Dr. Benjamin. Andrews, D.D.,. Ii.LkD.; de
livered his lecture on the "Life and Shar--
ac'ter of Gen. Robert 'E. iLee" in iRichmond
(Monday night.

The 'Richmond (Dispatch, alfter descriSblng
the large audience whifeh. : crowded the
Academy of Music to its utmost capacity,
says: -

.
, . .

Dr. Andrews's ranaitysis of the character
"Lee., is 'scientifically complete.

?rom every standpoint he views the great
leader, and his estimate of the soldier, and
the man is'S-uo- as to arouse the etnthusi-as- m

of every southern --iborni man and. wot
man; .

x-

The lectore as a tribute by a nothern
man to & southern1 commander, was most

iTemarkable. 'No orator or wxfter of the
south ihas. even jpaiid a more glowing trib-
ute to the military genius and the personal
character of Robert B. Lee.'

3rv lAMlrews win deliver this lecture at
the Grand opera house to-morr- ow night.
Tickets, on sale at HeinJtsihi iReaigan's.

The .Ifollowing sales5 "were reworded yesV,
cercay:., ' y.
J. E. lRankin' to J; GuyRankin lot -- via
: on lsm streefe, ztS.&yh . ; Ka
J. G. trustee, to ;Mrs."

'Fannie Rankin, lot No. 29 of the
Woodfia property on Elm street: 165.00

J. G, Merrimon-- , trustee, to Fannie
'Rankin, lot No. 27 of the Woodfin r c

iproperby on Elm sltree..Urv- - .yfs360J()0

TO CURB A GOLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q. on
each tablet. :

During the Season of
Fasting Y

from meat, fish necessarily takes, a proml--
nemt place on the .table. - vv t

Our stock of Dried, ; Salt, Smoked and
Canned! Fiish' Is 'large, of great variety and
excellent quality. fWe. .offer, onttyTKuoh
brands as have proved thoroughly satis
factory. " - -

. f -

JENKINS BROS.
-

0
Spot Cah Store;

45 South Main Street. :Ph6ne 125. -

r The Carroll, House, furnished, if takenat once. Two other furnished houses, welllocated. Two small unfurnished home.
J. II.vVeavep

B0ZS44. - No. 45 Pattern avraus.

ditto,

engraving ditto

presents ditt6

Antonio, Texas,

18 South Alain St.

DO YOU

Th ft fflrri mis ni fitiirer of Cleo--
vaira ' on :ner oarse r w
you-rememD- er how profusely

were used both as hang
and as floor coverings ?

n-nlT- r rntrflltr a tin fHa irA-n- r

AAA V - A S T MA T HUM - W4V - W A w

"wealthy could use them. Now
CVCiy jjcx ouu wxiv wiuca

rugs at figures that they

.V

Co.

16 PATTON AVENUE.

Hotel Berkeley" Barber Shop,

DOWSr STAIBS.

Entrance through1 main office of hotel.
and side entrance on Lexington avenue.

I want my customers and friends to
know that Frank Loughran, proprietor of
the Hotel Berkeley, is not ; tnterested tn
the colored barber shop now. ta'the room
formerly occupied and now controlled by
M. of the Mens Outfitter. I
make this statement in justice to Mr.
Ixyughran.. ...

W W. YOUNG. Manager.
W1JITB 5AliBEESf

ifibiel Berkeley Barber Shop,

S - We a(re offering a Stone
Bucket with

3 Pounds Apple Butter

fot3(J Cents.- - ?

IiUTZ BK0S' PRESERVES:

Strawberries, i lbs 30c.
&

Red Raspberry i y2 lbs 30c;
Cherry 'ij lbs 30c. ;
Pure Currant Jelly.

COWAN & STRADLEY,

- PHONE 47.,
v H - V

16 North Court Sq.

HcPHERSON & CLARK

DEALERS LN

Stoves, TiiKzare :anfl -- Honss

Sanitary Plumbing,
.Steam and hot water fit-tin- gy

hot;iair furnaces, tin
and slate roofing and gal-
vanized iron cornice. "

? 45 College Street :

r y. - Telephone 183. ' s

V

a somewhat unltortainate one for, mer

chants .and their employes," nut ;
of intending to this duty "'of ? clHzenshlp

comes but once a Tear w an enprt snoum

r LrT.- -
JMBt-.tniatt.J- it 33&a been une-Ai- to our -

ernmeclt In $ts fetfrfti'towpain. That
nnpteiidenIB ' has hoped to .maintain

peace fa plain, but the course ox evenirasip-oaranita- iy

tfjends steadily txmaind war. S&aAn

lis In no stibmassive or conciliatory mood,

as her acUtan shows The hfiatory of her
1 dealings with- Cuba and wiith the United

states make pPaiueabile aik . and promise

Maavior, eid fce experience of the pat
attwmld mwm v not to be sucpr&Sed if

. twh wrecdrjitates the
war. wanton is ' now avierted only by our
arudeiicie and forbearanioe. Whale Jt m to

be hoped that - we m have Ithe 'greater

glory of a. peaceful siettfUemen't'Of Che trou
ble with Spate,' it is to be feared thlafc this
will not, be "the

while "hoping for (the best Silas prepared

for the worst," wthlich is always the wiaest
'.i i ' -- J

couree. .

"The tenldenoy lia "Wall street 4s 'to dis-j- J

count anjt. and every ;iife'tairbing conltSn- -

gency, payees are eit waiunoux nauyrng sup
port and exposed oi persistent ' (bear at--
tefka The iSiituaition Int 'thlait quarter con--
fltLtutes, to flaiot, diecided contrast to Hhe

way in which general businiess totetreets
have regarded tlhe current tfktteign compli-oa1tlions- .',

' ' "
' .

The above from iBradsltreet's d!s eignafl-can- t,

IStodks tfinkt : --e eubject 'to Wall
street mandpulattaBt-.ar- e the ftrat seouriities

to feel any ointoward njdaitdi6n," and the
last ta recover ? ifromi thiem. Yet people
wifth. money far anveat .will take these
stocks Jni preference to good mercamitile
paper, real estatbe or crop liens jEven

where the latlter are "in sight" and can. be
washed, even 'wtoere loans of moniey to
responsible merchanibs, - mjamiuf a'dburera or
farmers would help develop the section-- In
wihiidh the investor is interested and ithius

give Mm double rdburns-- . Many bankers
t.jt n .1 3 A,1 i . : it ' i 1

icy and involve ftnenj --elves or their, clien'ts
in the general loss of a rail on Wall
street. ,

Many of our men of vpromlnence have.

pad 'imisigni.fica.Tit .fathers There . iare few
of them "who have -- ot, had - mothers of
more than ordtaary elrength or nobiMty of
character. The Mist of the mothers o,our
presidents oohtein .the1 Jnames of many
such woman as ds shown by the maJdeh;
riames of the mbtihers of the presidents of
ithe 'Unified! , States: WashSnglton, , Mary
BailJ tt Johoa yAtiBajfoa, - gamimah TBp7Iton
Jeffersoni, Jape ; Railpi;' Maddson,; Nellie
Conway; Modrbe, WAr& Jones; J. Q. Ad
ams, lAbigMl Smith; Abdrew ' Jackso
Ellizabeth Hu'tdhiinsonj; Van Buren, Maria
Hoes; Harrison, SEMz&bethi Bassett; Tyler,
Mary Armfcftdd; Polk, Jane Knox; Taylor,
Sarah Stroither; Filhntore, Phoebe Millard;
Pierce, Anna ; Kendrick ; Buohlanan, EUastt4

betih,Speer; OLdncoln, Nancy Hanks; John
son, Mary iMcoonough; Grant, Hannah
Simtpsoni Hayesv Sophfai itBirchard ;

'
Gar-

field, EJiza Battlou; Arthur, iMalvdna Stone;
Cleveland, Annie Neai; .Harrison . Eliza-
beth, IrwJn; MoK3nley , Nancy Campbell
AlU'ison.

The successful ; fkfaltiing by - the city of
Augusta'; Gal, of a' bon Jssue' of $100,000

a.the very low rtate of 3 per cen!t. is,
naturally enough, a source of congratula
tion to itho citlaens of that city, 'and. none
the Jlessjito those who isuccfuiUylaaBJy
aged .tihe refunding .of"7 iper oent. bonds In
those paying op4y ,3 per? cen!t, : The 'an-
nual 'jtoterest "charge saved itShereby Is, of
course,. $3,500, (and.; as the present issue
runs for thirty-years- , the saving over the
old rate .wiia aggregate an amount fully
equal to the face value of the bonds thiem-selve- s.

A statement of the bonded4' debt
of :.h ;city givenf'M:'.''places it at $l,750,000l of which a consider-
able amount, now. paying and 7 per'cent,
wSll fall : due ywtthin)4he next -- few year.
Against every dollar of this todebtedness
it is esttimalted Augusta bias, nearly two
dollars of assets, but she is further claim
ed' jto bave what is iustlly regarded as 'ah
additional valuable asset, the
of having for one huntdred years met every
obligation wltUout either soaJlng or repud- -
iatlng.-VBradtetreet- 's.

TOPICS OF TODAY.

There are'onlyAwo who favor 'the Amer- -
faan. caiuoe.niamely, Queen Victoria -- : and
King Humbert, rthe feelings of titihe former
being Chased on (the horror exoiited lather
breast by QpaM'e' treatment of Cuba,' anld
upon her . convidtlon that England, and the
United Stiaibes Should act in consort, awhile
Ithe enrtlianenits of King Humbert? must be
ascribed rather to his dislike of the Bour- -

bona and of his holtred of fine Spaniards in
consequence of he treatmmt to which
ithey . eubjeoted hte' favorite

"
Ibroither the

ilato Amadius, Diike of Aosta, who, after
Teludtiaintly perm4ting Mmself ' to 'be
persuajd.to accept the crown, which they
had pressed upon him, liad his life made
so uraeadwrable at (MadrM,, and had both
his' queen and hdmseOf eubjeoted to, eo
much contumely,, thiat he wais forced, to
abdicate. WiglsMngtom 'Post. "

IMcClure's .'Magazine for April will con
itafn- - four chart sfcotries by new writers:
It ia remarked as significant of a turn
from the recentt morbid and discouraging

swusitf imr I0RSIS6 iicm DPAra
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LISHING COMPANY

C VBED A. JOHNSOJf Seerstary. T

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Dally. One Tear Vf22
Daily. Six 'Months . ............ f I'ftfl

Daily' One Month......'.
Daily, One week. ; , . ... ......... .

These reduced ratea aw for eubecriptloiui
paid POSmVESliY . IN ; ADVANCE. All
eredft aubecripaons --ww e caaiea
(ate of 15 cents a week for 'Whaterer time
tSiey may xmn. " --

"
.

- i - ' , - -

' The Gazette ie delivered fn Aaherine;
Victoria and ffflltanore by carriem t the
regular eulbscriptlon rates.; WltMn these
Bmltsi of ten iujry the paper may be r--

' dered by letter, postal card or telephone,
nd the eubecription price paid to the

earrier. "A
S"

: I TELEPHONE 202. .
'

, . j Day and Night.' '

V '
t

Out Bate Prices !

Means Our Cloee' Buylag, Our Close Sell-

ing.
'

; It to your imterest to buy at Out' Rate. --

It Is your money and you should save it
v

- buying at. Out-Ra- te Prices. j
. -'

GO TO PBLHAM'S "THE CUT-RAT- E

v- - v DRtTG STORE,",
a Before you purchase any article of drugs
or medicines, and see yourself how much

ryou cam save.
Candy Oascaretts at cut-rate,- ... .20c38c
No-To-B- ac, at cut-ra- te 38c75o
Electric Bitters,; at out-rat- e. . .38c75c
King's New Discovery, at cut-rat- e. 38c75c

j King's New LAfe Pills at cut-rate...- ... 18c

Ducklein Amdoa Salve at cut-rat- e. .. .18c
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, at

out-ra- te .'.67c
f'ftenoe'e Favorite Prescription, at cut- -
-- i rate i....,,. ..... ....67c
flood's Sarsaparlll we cut-ra- te 67c
Scott's EmuteJoB, at cut rate ........... 67c

The above ia only a few articles of a
coampilete drug stock which goes daily at
Out-Ra- te Prices.

(Jo to Pelham's lor Cut Prices.

"This Date In History March 17.
45 B. C Battle of Mnnda,

-- Spain, and defeat of the
.V .' last force opposed to Julius

Caesar. . '
"

1 180 Marcus Aurelitts Antoni-- ?

nus, last of the "five good
emperors" of Borne, died ;?f
born 12X; emperor 161..

M40 Philip Massinger, dra--i
s

: matio poet, died in Lou- -

1764 Manon Jeanne Philippon.
-

v famous as Mme. Boland, ; JTOes tbbht.
, i.

' born in Paris; guillotined there Nov. 9.
1793. .

1778 The British evacuated Boston under the
menaoe of Washington's cannon on Dor-
chester heights.

iSSO Prince Bismarck and his son Herbert re- -'

signed, and Emperor William named Ca--
- privi as chancellor.

1891 Prince Napoleon Joseph Charles Paul Jer-- ,
. ome Bonaparte died in Rome; born 1822;

, ..' son of ex-Kin- g Jerome. ; ; i;
1882 Max. Strakosch, the opera manager, died

in New York city, aged ST. .
1888 Jules Francois Camille Perry, Frenchstatesman, died .in Paris; bom 183L i

CAZETTE SALES AGENTS.

The Gazette is on sale daily at
the following places outside ot

- fVsheville. ,

Hendersonville J. F. P. King.
.BrevardT. W.; Whitmire.,

'
Marshall-J.'- E. flardwicke.

; r: Saluda--E. B7 Goelet. ; .
;

Marion Ji B. Swindell.
, Hickory Menzies.& Harris.

J TryoiL---J. B. Livingston.
MorgantonB;. Gaitheri

- Hot SpringsMt. Park Hotel.
And by the agents of the Union

News company on trains enter--

ing and leaving Asheville.

- It la hardly possible (that If the findings
-- of the Spanish board differ from those of
our .boiard of inqry . as to the cause of "he!
destruction' of .thW'Maine HfliSait rthis coun-
try will consent to submdlt that queslon'

"

to
ajlMtra'tto- - sThe suggestfion of dt is puer-
ile. Our government, selkxtiQd a board that
St 'believed oapable, and he board has

done $ta wiork, thoroughly.
I The government will accept 48s decisions '

It . la . curious to - note 5dw the Public
pulse has been ifelt by theories, suggestion
fend possiible plans --' thrown' out ifihrough
the press 4n the matter of out trouble with
Gpain. Indemnity, war,; Intervention; and
nontefcerventiion!, auftanomy and Oulbaa ln--
Gepen,aence jnave; '; been! 3 canvtaseeft pretty
ithorouglhilyj and the government ttt ."Wash
iogton has ample chance o know what the
peiople wJunit and win support in fche pres- -

--emt crisis" That ir-an-y supposed plianshave
been allowed to Into print as "feelers
ia mfore than probable. 7

-
"-

- .
a

The v democratic jpimary j election,, -- at
which will be cfoosei'the delegates for the
city convention .that'WiH nomlinaite a may

or and "two aldermen,' twill, occur on-- Sat
urday, April-- ' 2.':" !Every; citizen should re

--rJIize the Importance of this ward election,

evil if he does-no- t .'Cake the-troubl- e to at
ten! and vote ehouli not cri'tlcise the
i;,,.ot 3 pzrty vrill nctainate on the I

170 th:

1.

luiies.
All Kinds Furnished.

Crushed Stone for i sale and
delivered at Asheville Depot
at reasonable charges.

BALPOUR,. N. a

WONDER!
The New" ETTREKA Camera," genniiM

Kodak, made by-- the ' Eastman company.

It holds six glass plates, 3K by 3 tmtlm
ha toe ien. takes splendi4

picture and those sold are delighting
imrcfcawr,

Jp. H. COSBY,
The Reliable......Jeweler.

27 PATTON AVENUH.

Walter S. Cushman,
(Saocessor io Cameron & Cushmaa.)

Rear Estate Broker,
17 jon Uuilding.

Corner of Patton avenue, and Haywood St,
AJUJU iilJNJJS KW REAL. ESTATE
TO SEIJU AND TO RENT. 4

FUMISHED HOUSES.

Media Academy,
? ...

FOR YOU1TQ MEN AND BOYS.
A High Grade .College FWtln-- e aad Bi- -

ness Preparatory School.
Careful todSvidual Attemtftosk.

Pleasant , and healthful location. Ex
cellent xitable and ' homo comforts. "Hel-
pline firm, but (kind. fWeH selected li
brary. JChemdeal anid physical laboratary.
.Athleti ',Jehii snmimine pool.

iriustrate circular mailed free onbapplicaftfioo tb the Principal,
- . y caBARTiTga w. grrjAggp. '

'tiL;"-,-- ' v'-ii- y- - ." Media,

OLD PAPERS
FOfi SALE.

. . Parties .wishing bld papers
cart be supplied by calling at
the businefes office of The Ga-
zette at '

IJiOCMflDREpjl

America's Finest Product

y Brand
F Hams 1

I ))
7 wif s

:
J, Lard

For Sale by W. F. SNIDER,
W. M.'HU1 &; Coc y M. C. Johnson.
Oofwan & Stradleyv GA. Greer. '

J. Svtnul'lam. - 'Byard's Pure Pood f
Owtibey & Son.- - '

Jen-kin-s Brothers.
Hamrick Brothers. Gen. Schneft & Co.

A. H. Warinfe Agt. for W. H. C.

LJJ1. - ' - ' f--

; THE CHEAPEST

r For Sale Througfr

ALL COAL DEALERS"

AND

ALIi GROCERY STORES

which hfivo ri 'phone.

That savory lotqaltty known as Maiden
lane was the scene of a lively scrap about
U o'clock last nlghit. Two." men, J; P. Mil
ler, white, and Bryson. Douglass, colored.
Txth of whom were intoxicated; became In
volved m-- an affray. Mfller shot at Doug- -

ass without effect. tPoilcemen Nolanni and
iBradley were soon on the scene and Miller
was arrested; and taken to the lock-u- p. On
Ms person the offlcers found' two pistols.
The matter will - be investligated: before
Judge Carter this morning.

Cascarets stimulate the liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10c, at Pelham's Pharmacy.

DR. GEO. THRASH,

SiJKGEKY .AND MEDICINE.

Office arid Besidence, ""

Phone 211. , ; . - 24 Soutb Main St.

GraM House
"

One Night Only

Saturday rilarqh

;

Edwin A.:Davls
"y :'. ' IN

Clis ExcGllGncv
A Four Act

Comedy Drama.
r

Prices 25, 35 and 50c.
nttieserved) seats now om sale at Heinltsh

& Reagan's drug store.

?

We are theLeaHArsmv'thAisnA..- -

Banllantlne Sons'; . ;

O
8

Ballantine's XXX, V , ;

"lvV": - Canada Halt Ale is. made from the finestCanada malt and selected .hops s it has afine pale color and fnll rich cream. .

Ballamines i Brown Stdut . '

' iV V
" This is a fine Porter and is the favorite
. "medy of leading physician excelling

'iV, I . au imported hrands in those nutritive
. V. : qualHies so essential in 9 sick room
s - . . j , WB IJELAO-OTHE- KS FOLLOW.

e?s India Pale Ale :,.y hisjjrand is acknowledged to be the
t ; Pest Paie A1 Jjreed. - It is stored in cel- -

, laia Jong: period for ripening and isf PWticnlarljy recommended for Tt tnnf
-

' Properties. It is extensively used by in-- 'Ovands on advice of our best physicians- -
TT O

lLindn
1 worth Mam St. Asheville,

A

n: Ci'Diii' V ; PROPRIETOR.

pmone 152.
C4U Goods Delivered Ires in

- FranW
the City-- V ;


